Introduction
============

Peptic ulcer is a multifactorial disease that involves endogenous and exogenous factors, including an imbalance between offensive factors (pepsin and hydrochloric acid) and defensive factors (mucus and bicarbonate).[@b1-dddt-10-093] The main causes of gastric ulcers are stress, infection with *Helicobacter pylori*, the administration of steroidal and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, tobacco smoking, alcohol intake, and some types of gastrinomas.[@b2-dddt-10-093],[@b3-dddt-10-093]

Many factors are associated with the pathogenesis of gastric ulcer, including inhibition of cell proliferation, synthesis of prostaglandins, and changes in the blood flow and motility of the gastric mucosa.[@b4-dddt-10-093] Currently, treating a gastric ulcer requires a combination of drugs, all of which exhibit side effects and incur additional costs, even though medical advances in treatments have progressed and expanded.[@b2-dddt-10-093]

The discovery of natural drugs of plant origin is mainly based on ethnopharmacological data.[@b5-dddt-10-093],[@b6-dddt-10-093] This knowledge is essential in developing countries as an alternative to expensive and inaccessible synthetic medicine. In Saudi Arabia, the use of medicinal plants has deep roots linked to traditions. Although vast progress has been made in this country, a good percentage of the population still uses medicinal plants for various ailments. Workers have reported the use of medicinal plants as a remedy for ailments, including gastric ulcer. Rodents have often been used as a model in the medical field. Rodent and human gastrointestinal tracts share many biological, histological, and genetic features.[@b7-dddt-10-093]--[@b13-dddt-10-093]

The selection of the plant was based on ethnopharmacological information. *Monolluma quadrangula* (Forssk.) Plowes (syn. *Caralluma quadrangula* \[Forssk.\] R. Br.) is a succulent plant belonging to the family *Apocynaceae*. The fresh plant is eaten to treat gastric ulcers and diabetes and is also used as appetite suppressant.[@b14-dddt-10-093] Other species of *Caralluma* are known to be active against gastric ulcers. Among them is the hydroalcoholic extract, *Caralluma arabica*, which is active at a dose of 200--400 mg/kg in different experimental gastric ulcer models, including indomethacin, phenylbutazone, 80% ethanol, and cold-restraint stress. This plant was able to reduce gastric acidity and secretion and increase mucin production.[@b15-dddt-10-093],[@b16-dddt-10-093] *Caralluma* spp. are rich in sterols, steroidal glycosides, pregnane glycosides, flavonoid derivatives, and magastigmane glycosides.[@b17-dddt-10-093],[@b18-dddt-10-093],[@b19-dddt-10-093] To the best of our knowledge, no studies have been performed to evaluate the protective effect of *M. quadrangula* on gastric ulcer. Therefore, we performed this investigation in order to study the antiulcer effects of hydroalcoholic extract of *M. quadrangula* (MHAE) on ethanol-induced gastric mucosal injury in rats and its possible mechanism of action, particularly its antioxidant properties.

Materials and methods
=====================

Omeprazole
----------

Omeprazole (a well-known antiulcer drug) was used as the positive control and was purchased from the pharmacy in the Umm Al-Qura University, Makkah. The drug was dissolved in 10% Tween 20 (10%, v/v) and was administered orally to the rats at a dosage of 20 mg/kg body weight (5 mL/kg).[@b20-dddt-10-093],[@b21-dddt-10-093]

Preparation of plant extractions
--------------------------------

The plant material was gathered in Wadi Thee Ghazal near Taif, Saudi Arabia, in October 2012. No permission was required to collect the plant, and the field studies did not involve endangered or protected species. The identification of the plant was performed by one of the authors. A voucher specimen (SA-MA 1/2013) was conserved in alcohol at the herbarium of the Pharmacognosy Lab, Faculty of Pharmacy, Umm Al-Qura University. The hydroalcoholic extract of *M. quadrangula* (MHAE) was prepared by maceration of 50 g of dry and powdered plant material in 1,000 mL of a 50% hydroalcoholic solvent (50% ethanol +50% distilled water). Then, the extract was dried using a rotary evaporator.

Animal ethical issues
---------------------

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experimentation at the Faculty of Medicine, University of Malaya, Malaysia (Ethic No. PM/07/05/2014/MAA (a) (R)), and the National Academy of Science's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.[@b22-dddt-10-093],[@b23-dddt-10-093] A standard laboratory environment was provided for the rodents. They were kept at a temperature of 25°C±2°C in a 12-hour light--dark cycle in the animal house at the Faculty of Medicine, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

Acute toxicity test
-------------------

A total of 36 healthy Sprague Dawley rats (18 males and 18 females) were distributed evenly into three groups and labeled as the vehicle (distilled water) and 2 and 5 g/kg body weight of MHAE, respectively.[@b24-dddt-10-093] The rodents were fasted during the night (food but not water) preceding dosing. After administration of the drug, the animals were kept under observation for 30 minutes and 2, 4, 24, and 48 hours, for the beginning of toxicological or clinical signs. After 15 days, all animals were sacrificed. Serum biochemical, histological (kidney and liver), and hematological factors were evaluated.[@b13-dddt-10-093],[@b25-dddt-10-093]

Induction of acute gastric injuries in rats by absolute ethanol
---------------------------------------------------------------

Twenty-four Sprague Dawley male rats (200--250 g) had access to water 2 hours before the experiment and were fasted 24 hours before the experiment.[@b26-dddt-10-093] The randomly selected animals were distributed into five groups. Each group contained six rats, and they were housed individually in cages. A wide-mesh wire bottom was used to prevent coprophagy.[@b27-dddt-10-093]

The group treated with 10% Tween 20 was the normal control group. The ulcer control group was orally administered absolute ethanol (5 mL/kg). A dose of 20 mg/kg omeprazole was orally administered to the reference group. MHAE was given to the two experimental groups at dosages of 150 and 300 mg/kg (5 mL/kg).[@b13-dddt-10-093] Absolute ethanol (5 mL/kg) was given to all of the animals 1 hour after the pretreatment dose.[@b28-dddt-10-093] An overdose of xylazine and ketamine anesthesia was used to kill the animals after 1 hour, and their stomachs were excised immediately.[@b27-dddt-10-093]

Measurement of gastric acid content (pH)
----------------------------------------

Stomachs were opened along the greater curvature, and the gastric contents were collected, centrifuged, and analyzed in order to measure the pH of the gastric juice from the supernatant using a 0.1 N NaOH solution and a precise digital pH meter.[@b29-dddt-10-093]

Content measurement of gastric mucus
------------------------------------

The stomachs of the rats were rinsed with normal saline, and the gastric mucus was wiped gently using a glass slide. A precise electronic balance was used to indicate the weight of the collected mucus.[@b30-dddt-10-093]

Assessment of the gastroprotective effects of MHAE
--------------------------------------------------

Microscopic evaluation of the gastric lesions The gastric mucosal ulcer induced by ethanol appeared as elongated bands of acute hemorrhagic lesions parallel to the long axis of the stomach.[@b31-dddt-10-093] The gastric mucosa of each rat was studied for any sign of damage under a dissecting stereomicroscope. The size (width and length) of the ulcer areas (UAs, mm) was calculated using a planimeter (10×10 mm^2^ = UAs) (×1.8 magnification). We measured the UA as a number of small squares and counted each 2×2 mm^2^ (width and length) of each ulcer band. After counting all lesions, the sum of the area of each stomach was calculated by the UA, wherein the sum of the small squares ×4×1.8= UA (mm^2^).[@b32-dddt-10-093] The percentage of inhibition (*I*%) was calculated according to Abdulla et al[@b8-dddt-10-093]: $$I\% = \left\lbrack {\left( {\text{UAcontrol} - \ \text{Atreated}} \right)\text{UAcontrol}} \right\rbrack \times 100\%$$

### Histology of gastric tissue

Buffered formalin (10%) was used to preserve the open stomach after cutting the glandular portion into small slices. Gastric specimens were processed by an automated tissue processing machine (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) and were embedded in paraffin wax. The gastric tissue was then sectioned at a thickness of 5 µm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.[@b26-dddt-10-093],[@b33-dddt-10-093] Light microscopy was used to assess the tissue sections for any histopathological deviations, such as hemorrhage, edema, necrosis, and congestion. Mucosal glycoproteins were also assessed by staining the gastric tissue with periodic acid--Schiff (PAS) stains.[@b34-dddt-10-093]

### Immunohistochemical evaluation

The immunohistochemical staining of Bax and Hsp70 proteins was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol (Dako Cytomation, Carpinteria, CA, USA). Xylene and graded alcohol were used to de-paraffinize the slides heated in a hot-air oven. Then, 10 mM boiled sodium citrate buffer was used for antigen retrieval. The slides were then incubated for 15 minutes with biotinylated primary antibodies, namely Hsp70 (1:500) or Bax (1:200), and then secondary labeling with streptavidin conjugated to horseradish peroxidase was performed. The slides were soaked with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine substrate chromagen and then washed and stained with hematoxylin.[@b35-dddt-10-093]

### Western blot analysis

Total protein was extracted from tissue homogenates using a protein extraction buffer (Pierce, Waltham, MA, USA). With some optimizing modifications, the Western blot assay was performed as described previously.[@b34-dddt-10-093] Then, 30 µg protein/sample was electrophoresed in one dimension through sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel (12%) electrophoresis (25 mA for 2 hours). Diffused proteins were then transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Pierce) using a Trans-Blot SD semidry transfer cell (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) at 15 V and 95 mA for 1 hour. Blocker™ Casein (Pierce) was used for 1 hour (room temperature) to block the membrane. Then, the membrane was washed twice with Tris-buffered saline/Tween 20. The membrane was stored overnight (4°C) with the respective primary antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA; Abcam, Cambridge, UK). A monoclonal mouse β-actin antibody (1:1,000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was used as a loading control. Then, after a 1-hour incubation (at room temperature) with goat anti-mouse and goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (i-DNA, Coralville, IA, USA; 1:1,000), the membrane was washed again with Tris-buffered saline/Tween 20. The nitro-blue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3′-indolyphosphate (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) solution was used to visualize the blotting of the targeted proteins. The Western blot analysis was developed for the Hsp70 (Assay Designs, Ann Arbor, MI, USA; 1:1,000) and Bax (Assay Designs, Ann Arbor, MI, USA; 1:1,000) apoptotic proteins. The Western blot images were quantified and processed by ImageJ software (Bethesda, MD, USA).

Gastric tissue homogenate preparation
-------------------------------------

The glandular portions of the gastric tissue were excised and washed with ice-cold normal saline. Using a homogenizer (Polytron; Eschbach, Germany), half of the stomach was homogenized in ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (0.1 mol/L) containing a mammalian protease inhibitor cocktail.[@b13-dddt-10-093] The homogenates were centrifuged at 4,500 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C. The biological activities of the gastric homogenate supernatant were measured.

Biological activities of gastric homogenate
-------------------------------------------

### Evaluation of superoxidase, catalase, and lipid peroxidation activities

One of the lipid peroxidation indicators is oxidative stress, which can be assessed by the malondialdehyde (MDA) tissue level. The MDA level of the gastric tissue homogenate was measured using a Cayman's TBARS assay kit (Cayman Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI, USA). The catalase (CAT) activity was measured using a Cayman's CAT assay kit based on the manufacturer's protocol (Cayman Chemical Co.). A Cayman's assay kit was used to measure superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity according to the manufacturer's protocol (Cayman Chemical Co.).

### Protein concentration measurement

The protein concentration (mg/mL tissue) in the gastric homogenate of the rats was measured according to the biuret reaction procedure explained by Gornall et al.[@b36-dddt-10-093]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The values are represented as the mean ± standard deviation. Differences were calculated between groups using one-way analysis of variance software and Tukey's post hoc multiple comparison test. A value of *P*\<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Acute toxicity test
-------------------

All of the rats (36/36) were healthy, and none of them showed signs of morbidity or mortality throughout the 2-week duration. The histology of the liver and kidneys showed no hepatotoxicity or nephrotoxicity ([Figure 1](#f1-dddt-10-093){ref-type="fig"}). Serum biochemical parameters were within normal range ([Tables 1](#t1-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#f1-dddt-10-093){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of MHAE on the macroscopic appearance of the gastric mucosa in ethanol-induced gastric mucosal lesions in rats
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Macroscopically, the normal control group exhibited no injury to the gastric mucosa. The areas of the gastric mucosal ulcers were significantly higher in the ulcer control group. Serious injuries to the mucosal capillaries and vascular permeability were greater compared with the groups pretreated with omeprazole or MHAE, which showed gastric protection. Rats pretreated with the low (60.93%) and high dosage (71.51%) of MHAE or omeprazole showed a significant reduction in gastric mucosal lesion formation and flattening of the gastric mucosal folds compared to the ulcer control group ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#f2-dddt-10-093){ref-type="fig"}).

Effects of MHAE on the gastric content pH and gastric wall mucus in ethanol-induced gastric mucosal lesions in rats
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rats pretreated with omeprazole (reference control group) or MHAE had a significantly higher gastric content pH compared to the ulcer control group ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table"}).

The ulcer control group exhibited a significant decrease in gastric wall mucus content compared to animals pretreated with omeprazole or MHAE ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table"}). The effect of MHAE revealed a significant increase in the gastric wall mucus content ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table"}).

Effect of MHAE on the gastric mucosal histology in ethanol-induced gastric mucosal injuries
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Effect of MHAE on the histology of gastric mucosal lesions

The ulcer control group presented remarkably extensive injuries to the gastric mucosa, which deeply penetrated into the gastric epithelium. There was extensive submucosal layer edema with leukocyte infiltration ([Figure 3](#f3-dddt-10-093){ref-type="fig"}). Animals pretreated with omeprazole or MHAE showed remarkably far better protection of the gastric mucosa compared to the ulcer control group. It was followed by a decrease in mucosal injuries and submucosal edema with leukocyte infiltration ([Figure 3](#f3-dddt-10-093){ref-type="fig"}).

### Effect of MHAE on the gastric mucosal glycoprotein histology in ethanol-induced gastric mucosal injuries

PAS staining was used to evaluate glycoprotein production in the gastric epithelium. Rats pretreated with omeprazole or MHAE showed a remarkably increased intensity of PAS staining of the gastric mucosa compared with the ulcer control group. This shows that MHAE has the ability to protect against the glycoprotein content reduction induced by ethanol ([Figure 4](#f4-dddt-10-093){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of MHAE on the immunohistochemical staining (Hsp70 and Bax proteins) of gastric mucosa in ethanol-induced gastric mucosal injuries
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Animals pretreated with omeprazole or MHAE exhibited a remarkable overexpression of the Hsp70 protein. The expression of Hsp70 protein in the groups pretreated with MHAE was upregulated compared to the downregulation of the Hsp70 protein in the ulcer control group ([Figure 5](#f5-dddt-10-093){ref-type="fig"}). Immunostaining of Bax protein in rats pretreated with MHAE showed a remarkable downregulation of the Bax protein. In animals pretreated with MHAE, the expression of Bax protein showed a downregulation compared to the ulcer control group ([Figure 6](#f6-dddt-10-093){ref-type="fig"}).

Western blot assay
------------------

Along with the Western blot results, the immunohistochemistry results confirmed that the control group and the groups treated with MHAE had increased expression level of Hsp70 protein in comparison with the ulcer control group. The ulcer control group presented a decline in the expression of Hsp70 compared with the normal control group, but the expression of Bax protein increased significantly in the groups pretreated with MHAE ([Figure 7](#f7-dddt-10-093){ref-type="fig"}).

Effects of MHAE on the SOD and CAT activities and the MDA level of the gastric homogenate in ethanol-induced gastric mucosal damage in rats
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the gastric homogenate, SOD and CAT activities were significantly lower in the ulcer control group compared to the animals pretreated with omeprazole or MHAE ([Table 4](#t4-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table"}). The MDA level in the gastric homogenate was significantly higher in the ulcer control group compared to rats pretreated with omeprazole or MHAE ([Table 4](#t4-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table"}).

Effects of MHAE on protein concentrations
-----------------------------------------

There was a significant reduction in protein concentrations in the gastric homogenate in the ulcer control group compared to the rats pretreated with omeprazole or MHAE ([Table 4](#t4-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The acute toxicity trial showed no signs of noxiousness or demise in the applied dosage of MHAE. An oral intake of ethanol is destructive to the stomach tissue, which instigates local damage to the stomach mucosa barrier and arouses changes in the vasculature.[@b37-dddt-10-093] A discharge of mucus is an important defense to protect stomach tissue from any deformation by stopping direct contact with the gastrointestinal enzymes.[@b38-dddt-10-093]

Drinking absolute ethanol creates hemorrhagic wounds, mucosal friability, and extensive submucosal edema and causes injury to the epithelial cells of the gastric layer.[@b39-dddt-10-093] Drinking ethanol also decreases the protein concentration due to epithelial cell devastation.[@b36-dddt-10-093] However, ingesting MHAE led to an increased protection of epithelial cells, which was followed by a significant halt in the decreasing protein concentration. Omeprazole usage is very effective in curing gastrointestinal disorders in both acid- and nonacid-related models due to its effect as an acid inhibitor, a proton pump, and a mucosal defense.[@b24-dddt-10-093],[@b31-dddt-10-093],[@b40-dddt-10-093],[@b41-dddt-10-093]

As a result of flattening of the stomach's tissue folds, the resulting wider area can interact with agents. Furthermore, less gastric motility leads to a lower percentage of gastric mucosal damage.[@b9-dddt-10-093],[@b42-dddt-10-093] In the current study, treatment with MHAE exhibited a protective effect by decreasing gastric motility.

Oxidative stress in tissue produces agents such as super-oxide and hydroxyl radicals, which play a significant role in disease progression. Therefore, eliminating these radicals is effective in preventing injury.[@b43-dddt-10-093] Keeping radicals at the proper level and increasing the levels of antioxidant enzymes, such as SOD and CAT, are both effective methods for preventing ulcers by rapidly converting the peroxyl radical into biologically safe substances, such as water.[@b44-dddt-10-093]

As a result of cell membrane damage, morphological and biochemical changes in gastric tissue increase the levels of lipid peroxidation.[@b45-dddt-10-093] In this study, treating the rats with MHAE caused a significant elevation in the levels of SOD and CAT and also decreased the expression of MDA.

Ethanol elicited mucosal congestion at the edges of the protective mucosal layer, indicating that necrosis and ulceration are occurring.[@b39-dddt-10-093] Using ethanol changes the features of the gastric tissue, and causes hemorrhages, edema, loss of epithelial cells and inflammatory infiltration.[@b46-dddt-10-093],[@b47-dddt-10-093] Histological evaluation of the stomach tissue showed that MHAE had an effective role against gastric damage caused by ethanol. In the PAS staining, which is an indicator of mucopolysaccharide secretion, the current study established that MHAE amplified the content of glycoprotein in the mucosa of the stomach, which was shown in a previous study.[@b7-dddt-10-093]

Apoptosis plays a significant role in decreasing gastric mucosal injuries caused by several different issues.[@b48-dddt-10-093],[@b49-dddt-10-093] The immunohistochemistry analysis of Hsp70 and Bax proteins in rats treated with MHAE showed an upregulation and downregulation, respectively, compared to the ethanol control group. A lower level of Bax expression as a proapoptotic factor is a sign of apoptosis. The expression of Hsp70 protein, which is increased in response to stress, plays an important role in decreasing protein denaturation in the cell. Ethanol causes hemorrhagic mucosal damage, and the Hsp70 protein plays a defensive role through mitochondria and by stimulation of the apoptotic pathway.[@b48-dddt-10-093] In this experiment, the expression levels of Hsp70 and Bax were confirmed through Western blotting.

Conclusion
==========

Our study proves that the MHAE has an antiulcer effect against ethanol-induced gastric lesions in experimental rats. The gastroprotective effect of this potent medicinal plant could be associated with its free radical-scavenging activity, its ability to increase the endogenous activities of SOD and CAT antioxidants while reducing the level of MDA, and its ability to upregulate Hsp70 and downregulate Bax protein. The gastroprotective role of the MHAE could also be due to its stimulation of an anti-apoptotic pathway.
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![Histological investigation of acute toxicity analysis.\
**Note:** Effect of MHAE on histological sections of the liver and kidneys in an acute toxicity test (H&E stain).\
**Abbreviations:** MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangula*; H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.](dddt-10-093Fig1){#f1-dddt-10-093}

![Gastric mucosal macroscopic evaluation.\
**Notes:** Effect of MHAE on the macroscopic appearance of the gastric mucosa in the ethanol-induced gastric mucosal injuries in rats. (**A**) The normal control group showed no injury to the gastric mucosa. (**B**) The ulcer control group showed severe hemorrhagic bands in the gastric mucosa. (**C**) The omeprazole group revealed mild hemorrhagic injuries and flattening of the gastric mucosa. (**D**) Rats pretreated with 150 mg/kg MHAE showed mild-to-moderate gastric mucosal injuries and flattening. (**E**) Rats pretreated with 300 mg/kg MHAE showed mild mucosal injuries and flattening.\
**Abbreviation:** MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangula*.](dddt-10-093Fig2){#f2-dddt-10-093}

![H&E evaluation of the gastric mucosa.\
**Notes:** MHAE effect on the gastric mucosa histology in ethanol-induced gastric mucosal injury in rats. (**A**) The normal control group. (**B**) The ulcer control group exhibited a remarkably severe disruption to the gastric mucosa, which deeply penetrated into the mucosa with extensive edema and leukocyte infiltration of the submucosal layer. (**C**) The omeprazole group shows comparably mild disruption of gastric mucosa with mild edema and leukocytes infiltration of the submucosal layer. (**D**) Rats pretreated with 150 mg/kg showed mild-to-moderate gastric mucosa disruption with edema and leukocyte infiltration of the submucosal layer. (**E**) Rats pretreated with 300 mg/kg displayed mild disruption of the gastric mucosa with edema and leukocyte infiltration of the submucosal layer (H&E stain). The arrows show the H&E evaluation of the gastric mucosa.\
**Abbreviations:** H&E, hematoxylin and eosin; MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangula*.](dddt-10-093Fig3){#f3-dddt-10-093}

![PAS staining evaluation.\
**Notes:** MHAE effect on gastric mucosal glycoprotein -- PAS staining in ethanol-induced gastric hemorrhagic injuries in rats. (**A**) The normal control group. (**B**) The ulcer control group. (**C**) Rats pretreated with 20 mg/kg omeprazole. (**D**) Rats pretreated with 150 mg/kg MHAE. (**E**) Rats pretreated with 300 mg/kg MHAE. The arrows show the gastric mucosal glycoprotein production.\
**Abbreviations:** PAS, periodic acid--Schiff; MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangula*.](dddt-10-093Fig4){#f4-dddt-10-093}

![Evaluation of Hsp70 protein expression in gastric tissue.\
**Notes:** The effect of MHAE on the expression of Hsp70 in ethanol-induced gastric mucosal injury in rats. (**A**) The normal control group. (**B**) The ulcer control group. (**C**) Rats pretreated with 20 mg/kg omeprazole. (**D**) Rats pretreated with 150 mg/kg MHAE. (**E**) Rats pretreated with 300 mg/kg MHAE (Hsp70 staining). The arrows show the level of Hsp70 protein expression.\
**Abbreviation:** MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangula*.](dddt-10-093Fig5){#f5-dddt-10-093}

![Evaluation of Bax protein expression in gastric tissue.\
**Notes:** Effect of MHAE on the expression of Bax in ethanol-induced gastric mucosal injury in rats. (**A**) The normal control group. (**B**) The ulcer control group. (**C**) Rats pretreated with 20 mg/kg omeprazole. (**D**) Rats pretreated with 150 mg/kg MHAE. (**E**) Rats pretreated with 300 mg/kg MHAE (Bax staining). The arrows show the level of Bax protein expression.\
**Abbreviation:** MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangula*.](dddt-10-093Fig6){#f6-dddt-10-093}

![Western blot of Hsp70 and Bax.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Western blot of (a) the normal control group, (b) ulcer control group. (c) rats pretreated with 20 mg/kg omeprazole, (d) rats pretreated with 150 mg/kg MHAE, and (e) rats pretreated with 300 mg/kg MHAE. (**B**) Relative intensity of each protein which was normalized with β-actin's intensity. Data were mean ± SD of two independent experiments (*P*\<0.05).\
**Abbreviations:** MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangular*; SD, standard deviation.](dddt-10-093Fig7){#f7-dddt-10-093}

###### 

Effects of MHAE on the renal function test in rats

  Dose                     Sodium (mmol/L)   Potassium (mmol/L)   Chloride (mmol/L)   CO~2~ (mmol/L)   Anion gap (mmol/L)   Urea (mmol/L)   Creatinine (µmol/L)
  ------------------------ ----------------- -------------------- ------------------- ---------------- -------------------- --------------- ---------------------
  Vehicle (10% Tween 20)   141.87±1.17       4.91±0.26            104.77±1.42         24.08±1.13       18.19±0.90           5.55±0.68       32.35±1.33
  MHAE (2 g/kg)            143.12±1.25       5.28±0.18            105.59±1.28         22.68±1.15       18.48±0.85           6.23±0.74       34.26±1.40
  MHAE (5 g/kg)            139.23±0.40       5.33±0.29            104.28±0.16         23.11±0.89       18.14±0.75           5.67±0.43       35.02±1.31

**Notes:** Values are expressed as the mean ± SEM. There are no statistically significant differences between the measurements of the different groups. Significance was set at *P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangula*; SEM, standard error of the mean.

###### 

Effects of MHAE on the liver function test in rats

  Dose                     Total protein (g/L)   Albumin (g/L)   Globulin (g/L)   TB (µmol/L)   CB (µmol/L)   AP (IU/L)     ALT (IU/L)   AST (IU/L)    GGT (IU/L)
  ------------------------ --------------------- --------------- ---------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ------------
  Vehicle (10% Tween 20)   61.51±1.28            9.25±0.48       51.08±1.54       2.18±0.17     1.00±0.00     153.33±4.22   49.25±1.71   172.09±6.09   3.25±0.19
  MHAE (2 g/kg)            58.72±1.35            8.63±0.50       49.39±1.71       2.13±0.18     1.00±0.00     155.02±4.08   48.43±1.85   178.16±5.18   3.57±0.22
  MHAE (5 g/kg)            62.09±56              9.04±0.33       50.49±0.93       2.04±0.23     1.00±0.00     153.16±5.11   51.47±3.19   175.22±5.79   3.72±1.17

**Notes:** Values are expressed as the mean ± SEM. There are no significant differences between groups. Significance was set at *P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangula*; TB, total bilirubin; CB, conjugated bilirubin; AP, alkaline phosphatase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; GGT, γ-glutamyl transferase; SEM, standard error of the mean.

###### 

Effects of MHAE on pH, mucus, ulcer areas, and % inhibition

  Animal's group   Pretreatment                 pH of stomach                                           Mucus weight (g)                                        Ulcer areas (mm)[@b2-dddt-10-093]                         Inhibition of ulcer areas (%)
  ---------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------
  1                10% Tween 20                 4.61±0.03                                               3.12±0.86                                               --                                                        --
  2                Absolute ethanol (5 mL/kg)   1.68±0.73                                               1.08±1.33                                               755.17±12.86                                              --
  3                Omeprazole (20 mg/kg)        6.81±1.35[\*](#tfn6-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.46±1.38[\*](#tfn6-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   185.52±6.51[\*](#tfn6-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   75.43
  4                MHAE 150 mg                  4.63±0.64[\*](#tfn6-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.59±0.65[\*](#tfn6-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   295.05±9.25[\*](#tfn6-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   60.93
  5                MHAE 300 mg                  5.11±0.87[\*](#tfn6-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.11±0.82[\*](#tfn6-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   215.13±7.38[\*](#tfn6-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   71.51

**Notes:** All data are expressed as the mean ± SEM.

*P*\<0.05 was considered significantly different. All values were compared with the ulcer control group.

**Abbreviations:** MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangula*; SEM, standard error of the mean.

###### 

Effects of MHAE on SOD, CAT, and MDA in ethanol-induced gastric ulcers in rats

  Animal's group   Pretreatment                 SOD (U/g)                                                CAT (nM/min/mL)                                           MDA (µmol/g tissue)                                      Protein
  ---------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  1                10% Tween 20                 6.01±1.68                                                91±1.99                                                   10.67±1.09                                               14.73±0.23
  2                Absolute ethanol (5 mL/kg)   4.06±0.33                                                61.88±2.59                                                23.55±2.08                                               10.56±0.55
  3                Omeprazole (20 mg/kg)        12.58±1.75[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   138.25±3.45[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   11.95±1.15[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   15.83±0.68[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}
  4                150 mg MHAE                  7.91±1.14[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}    98.85±1.36[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}    15.02±1.17[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   13.50±0.59[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}
  5                300 mg MHAE                  10.05±1.37[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   111.08±0.98[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   13.19±1.13[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}   14.37±0.71[\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-093){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** All data are expressed as the mean ± SEM.

*P*\<0.05 was significantly different. All values were compared with the ulcer control group.

**Abbreviations:** MHAE, hydroalcoholic extract of *Monolluma quadrangula*; SOD, superoxide dismutase; CAT, catalase; MDA, malondialdehyde; SEM, standard error of the mean.
